
jolm Ifciylf O'RiMy f' Cleveland.

'
Mn Povle OTuilly. the Mt ami best

in America, lins the fo
KKo,U(,rl1sorMt.CIBve!,i..d id Lib

Miwr'tbeU'wl"" Pilot: ,

FVreji.(t hinctre Pmocrat in the

rantrv. will. whom principle in deeper ll.nn

wwnnulitv. who does not profoundly believe

bit Mr Cleveland is the let mail the Dem-

ocratic party could nominate, and that he

serves thereat l'l "''J' firI"

iml uiiiRbiuiiuious course during the part

'WTliniWiikMo(lhe Democratic mlininis-- .

..ii ii the I'rcMdent'H n.is- -

Ukm. Some of the men he selected for his

dl iutt li"e hampered his work and most j

rravrly threatened the stuhilily of the Dem-ucril-

pint v. Hut these men were in truth ,

more the choice ot the puny Hsen.
Mr. Cleveland will lend au mulivided

party lo the poll. Hi oppom lit

kuve not u innn lare,e enough to show HgtiihKt

Libi, now Hint lihiine in out of the field. We

.hull march onward to a Democratic victory
(hut nnW result in such a reHffiimutiou of

Democratic loynlly to principles n the
fulliero of the republic would iipprove and
lie futuru will endorse.

Villin, a French chemist, hits

hi improved kind of cement, p

ttahv; dnrai.ilitv and tlu; rnhl appear-anc-e

i)f nuihlo. ?f that a w.ill rctnliTjd,
floated, ind net with it not only Iiwuikm

iiiiinnfalik' to moisture, but can hi' !!-iii.- d

and mndo to present a l.ciiutiful
In the proiliu-li-!- i of tin

(Vllll'lll UIU Cl.lv in pid'iiv i. .......
" fore placed in the. kiln, th'is ivven-intli- e

usual practice. A prtisliiiv? '

breaks it into small pieces, v.hirh are
conveved to a vorti"il cylinder

mill, wli'-m- they issue jjrm'il to p cvl :
cid this is a:ain 'automatically piaiv.l o.i
sieve.-- , which sift it into puis or kiln i

halted l.v A ePtiwUi. l:ir.!.l :V..'i
haviii-- a .".xttorv motion attat.'s l.u
rxiwder in each of th'.' jun.i t'.ri ' ri.lv"-in- ;

evrv pirticle'of it runin o t J tii )

heai'tli's'aeLo.i, and linnlly a ni'vhanv.
nrniiw'meiit conveys it to welts v.'l:h
are tilled as the ovv 'I er arrives. By thes.s
ineaiK tie' whole operation is eoiitiuoiu
nnd aii:o:u:itic, which is, of court', ajjreat
advania.v in such a manufacture, a still
mow important fact lieintf that nil th"
jurticles of thy cement are tlioroii'zhly
burnt, and this at a saving of a'oout tliirty
percent, over the ordinary nuHhod.

with this homo'neity of particles,
liii' new cement presents tilt adminiHIy
nullities, as contrasted with ot'.i'.T h'J.ld-iii-- ,'

cements, of its jtreat whit of

color, durability, and to il

slii'iiihaj.

I'itoFEssoR (to students) : "my go ou
poking, it doesn't annny nio in the
leas:: on the contrary, 1 liko to we others
t.'ijny it. It is the same with tobacco da
villi' hav; I don't ent any myself, lmt I

a:a delighted to watch ot liens enjoy in. ; it.

AsernKa Jem fob Yaquijja. The War
I)i Nirtninit hus through Oen. Dunne, Chief
of tainiuei-rs- , notified Kepreseiitulive Her-nu-

that his request has been acted upon,
rupeeting the modification of the rojeot
fur the iniprovenicut of Yaipiinn Hay, Ore-Pt- .,

so as to provide for tl uorth jet y
The south jetty iH now iienrin; conipletiou.
The proposition was referred by the depart-lui'ii- t

to Captain Win! Young of the oorpu o'
"niiiiieers. thp nrlleer in chaica of that iiu- -

I'ruviuieiit. His report reached the War j

Di'purtmeut, and in reply he has been
by telegraph to provide for the

uwtli jetty; an estimate for Yaquiua Day, to
be submitted with his acuuiil report, e

Hcriimuu will propose a like
recommendation for na additional jetty at
Consltiynud Coquille river, when jettiti

re further advanced toward completion.

Ckd. Having decided to withdraw from
lie business and go upon bin farm,

C. II. Cottle offers for sale a half interest iu
thehtore known an the "City Grocery." Or
xlwnld the purchaser desire, the entire otock
can be bought, l'ur ties desirous of engag-
ing iu grocery business should cull and get
ttrms.

Conxs 4 UowAnn.

CHAS. Ii DODD a
Front, First and Vine Sts., Forllaml, Or.
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WARE,

FARM

STEEL

MACHINERY.
Sole Agents for Oregon, Washington and Northern Idaho for the

(XBUCKEYE . REAPER . AND . MOWERS

tltul will t'vo eiiluo bwtisiiu;lloii lo llio purelmser.

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER,

PHCENIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE,

Tho Most ntecltve and Surpossful romlilnntlon for Threshing ami rleaniint
liru in ever Constructed.

oBUCKEYL; GTEEL . FRAME . TWINE -- BINDERS)

recoinmeuaeJ by huudreus of pulrons.

22, 24, 2G, 2G, SO S2 Laka Street,

Schuttlor Farm Wagons, Deere Plows,
Docro Bulky Tlows, Cook & Co.'s Car-iaso- s,

rhctons und Top EuRgies, Four.
6pi mg llountaiii Wanons, Buckboards
Buckeye and Superior Drills ond Soed

ers, Corbin Disc Harrows, nodges.
Cfaincs Iloadors, Unish Barbed Wire
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